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Abstract

An autonomousrobotusingsymbolicreasoning,sensingand
acting in a real environmentneedsthe ability to createand
maintainthe connectionbetweensymbolsrepresentingob-
jects in the world and the correspondingperceptualrepre-
sentationsgiven by its sensors. This connectionhasbeen
namedperceptualanchoring. In complex environments,an-
choringis not alwayseasyto establish:thesituationmayof-
ten be ambiguousas to which perceptactuallycorresponds
to a given symbol. In this paper, we extendperceptualan-
choringto dealrobustlywith ambiguoussituationsby provid-
ing generalmethodsfor detectingthemandrecovering from
them. We considerdifferentkinds of ambiguoussituations
and presentplanning-basedmethodsto recover from them.
Weillustrateourapproachby showing experimentsinvolving
a mobile robot equippedwith a color cameraand an elec-
tronicnose.

Intr oduction
Autonomoussystemsembeddedin the physical world typ-
ically incorporatetwo different typesof processes:high-
level cognitive processes,that perform abstractreasoning
and generateplans for actions; and sensory-motoricpro-
cesses,thatobserve thephysicalworld andacton it. These
processeshave different ways to refer to physical objects
in theenvironment.Cognitive processestypically (although
not necessarily)usesymbolsto denoteobjects,like ‘b1’.
Sensory-motoricprocessestypically operatefrom sensor
datathat originatefrom observingtheseobjects,like a re-
gion in asegmentedimage.If theoverall systemhasto suc-
cessfullyperformits tasks,it needsto make surethat these
processes“talk about” the samephysical objects. We call
this theanchoringproblem(Coradeschi& Saffiotti 2003).

An importantchallengein anchoringis to resolve situa-
tions wherethe sensorsdetectseveral objectsthat arecon-
sistentwith thesymbolicdescriptionof a desiredobject. In
orderfor an autonomoussystemto function robustly when
encounteredwith suchambiguoussituations,it needsto rea-
sonandact in a way that allows it to distinguishbetween
the perceived object and determinewhich one is the cor-
rectone. In (Broxvall, Karlsson,& Saffiotti 2004)a simple
caseof ambiguity in anchoringdueto the accumulationof
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uncertaintyhasbeeninvestigated. In this paper, we take a
moregeneralapproachandanalyzedifferenttypesof ambi-
guity thatcanmaketheanchoringprocessfail. Wethenpro-
posea generalapproachto automaticallydetectandisolate
thesefailures,and to automaticallygeneratea conditional
planto recover from thefailurewhenpossible.As anaddi-
tional contribution, we extendthe anchoringframework to
handlesymbolicdescriptionsincludingrelationsamongob-
jects,like “the redball neartheyellow can”. Relationsare
animportantaspectin thedescriptionandrecognitionof ob-
jectsandthey contributeto enrichtheanchoringprocessby
makingmorecomplex anchoringcasespossible.

The motivation for using recovery planning is the pos-
sibility to handlecomplex situationsin an optimal way in
terms of, e.g., the numberof observation and movement
actionsrequired. Due to the combinatorialnatureof the
problemwith different typesof failures, involving differ-
entnumbersof objectscharacterizedby differentproperties
and(possiblynested)relations,thenumberof recoverysitu-
ationsandplansgrows exponentiallyandit becomesinfea-
sibleto useahand-codedapproach.

Thereare a numberof systemsthat useplanning-based
techniquesto perform recovery. However, most systems
that take this approach(e.g.,(Fikes,Hart, & Nilsson1972;
Beetz& McDermott1997;Pell et al. 1998;Seabra-Lopes
1999))focuson theexternalstateof theworld, looking for
discrepanciesbetweenthe observed stateandthe expected
one. In comparison,our work focuson the inability to ac-
quire the perceptualinformationneededto make a certain
decision,in particularabouthow to anchora specificsym-
bol. Theproblemof perceptionis still unsolved in thegen-
eralcaseandunreliablein mostpracticalsituations.By per-
formingrecoveryatahighercognitivelevel,wecanincrease
therobustnessof thesystemin faceof imperfectperception,
andhandlecaseswhichareinherentlyambiguousevenwith
aperfectperceptionsystem.

Severalworkshaveaddressedtheproblemof planningfor
perceptualactions.Perceptionplanninghasbeenstudiedas
a meansfor gatheringbettervisual information (Kovacic,
Leonardis,& Pernus1998), for achieving saferlandmark-
basednavigation (Lazanas& Latombe1995),for perform-
ing tasksthatinvolvesensingactions(Giacomoetal. 1997),
and for generatingimageprocessingroutines(Beetzet al.
1998). Noneof theseworks, however, dealwith the prob-



lemof recovery.
In� the next section,we give a brief reminderof percep-

tual anchoring. In section3 we analyzedifferent typesof
ambiguity, andexplain how the ambiguitycanbe detected
anddealtwith. In section4 we show how the ambiguous
situationcanbe modeledin a planneranda recovery plan
generatedautomaticallyfor thosecasesthatcanberesolved.
Finally, wedemonstrateour techniqueby presentingaseries
of experimentsrunonamobilerobot.

PerceptualAnchoring
Anchoring is the processof creatingand maintainingthe
correspondencebetweensymbolsand sensordatathat re-
fer to the samephysical objects. In our work, we usethe
computationalframework for anchoringdefinedin (Corade-
schi & Saffiotti 2000). In that framework, the symbol-data
correspondencefor aspecificobjectis representedby adata
structurecalledananchor. An anchorincludespointersto
the symbolandsensordatabeingconnected,togetherwith
a setof propertiesuseful to re-identify the object,e.g., its
color andposition.Thesepropertiescanalsobeusedasin-
put to thecontrolroutines.

Considerfor concretenessa mobile robot equippedwith
a vision systemanda symbolicplanner. Supposethat the
plannerhasgeneratedthe action ‘GoNear(b1)’, wherethe
symbol ‘b1’ denotesan objectdescribedin the planneras
‘a greengarbagecan’. The ‘GoNear’ operatoris imple-
mentedby a sensori-motorloop that controlsthe robot us-
ing the positionparametersextractedfrom a region in the
cameraimage.In orderto executethe‘GoNear(b1)’action,
therobotmustmake surethattheregion usedin thecontrol
loop is exactly the one generatedby observingthe object
that theplannercalls ‘b1’. Thus,therobotusesa function-
ality calledFind to link the symbol ‘b1’ to a region in the
imagethatmatchesthedescription‘a tall greengasbottle’.
Theoutputof Find is ananchorthatcontains,amongother
properties,thecurrentpositionof thegasbottle. While the
robot is moving, a functionalitycalledTrack is usedto up-
datethis positionusingnew perceptualdata.Shouldthegas
bottlegooutof view for sometimetheReacquire function-
ality would be called to updatethe anchoras soonas the
gasbottle is in view again. More detailson perceptualan-
choringcanbefoundin (Coradeschi& Saffiotti 2000;2001;
2003).

Matching
A central ingredientin all the anchoringfunctionalitiesis
thematchingbetweenthesymbolicdescriptiongivenby the
plannerandthepropertiesof perceptsgeneratedby thesen-
sorsystem.Thisis neededto decidewhichperceptsto useto
createor updatetheanchorfor a givensymbol. Matchings
betweenasymbolicdescriptionandaperceptcanbepartial
or complete(Coradeschi& Saffiotti 2001).

Definition Givenapercept� andadescription� , wesaythat
� fully matches � if eachpropertyin � matchesa property
in � andvice-versa. � partially matches � if eachproperty
in � matchesa propertyin � , but somepropertyin � is not
observedin � . Otherwise� doesnotmatch � .

For example,considerthe description“a gasbottle with
a yellow mark”. A gasbottle in animagewhereno mark is
visibleprovidesapartialmatch,sincethemarkmightnotbe
visible from thecurrentviewpoint. Anotherexampleof par-
tial matchis the casewhenseveral cupsareidentical from
the point of view of vision, but they can be distinguished
by usingthesenseof smell. A perceptis saidto bea com-
pleteanchoringcandidatefor asymbolif it fully matchesthe
symbolicdescriptionof thesymbol,anda partialanchoring
candidateif it partiallymatchesthedescription.

Definite and indefinite descriptions

Thesymbolicdescriptionsusedin theanchoringprocesscan
beeitherdefiniteor indefinite.A descriptionis definitewhen
it denotesa uniqueobject, for instance“the cup in my of-
fice”. Linguistically oneusesin this casethe article “the”.
An indefinitedescriptionrequiresthattheobjectcorresponds
to thedescription,but notthatit is unique,for instance“a red
cup”. Definitedescriptionsareespeciallychallengingwhen
an objectis conceptuallyunique,but its perceptualproper-
ties do not characterizeit unequivocally, for instance“the
cupthatI have seenbefore”. This is a commonevent in the
Reacquirefunctionalitywhenmorethanoneobjectmatches
thedescriptionof apreviouslyseenobject(in Reacquire,de-
scriptionsarealwaysdefinite).An exampleof this situation
is shown laterin thispaper.

Anchoring with Ambiguities
Thematchingprocessdescribedin theprevioussectionpro-
videscompleteandpartialanchoringcandidatesfor a sym-
bol. Theanchoringmoduledetectsthepresenceof ambigu-
ity on the basisof the numberof completeandpartial an-
choringcandidates,andwhetherthedescriptioninvolved is
definiteor indefinite. The following tablesummarizesthe
casesthatcanoccur.

# Matches Definite Indefinite
Case full partial result action result action

1 0 0 Fail Search Fail Search
2 0 1+ Fail Observe Fail Observe
3 1 0 Ok — Ok —
4 1 1+ Ok/Fail -/Observe Ok —
5 2+ any Conflict — Ok —

In cases1 and2 no anchoringcandidateshave beenfound
fully matchingthe symbolicdescription. In case1 the re-
covery modulecan try to recover by making a search. In
case2 temporaryanchorsarecreatedfor eachof thepartial
candidatesand theseanchorsare returnedto the recovery
module.A recoveryplanis constructedandexecutedaiming
atobservingthemissingpropertiesof theobject.If thesitu-
ationis successfullydisambiguated,theplannerinformsthe
anchoringmoduleaboutwhich of the candidateperceived
objectsshouldbeusedfor anchoring.

Case3 is theidealcasewherejustonecompletecandidate
is present.Theanchoringmoduleselectsthatpercept.

In cases4 and5 at leastonecompletecandidatefor the
symbol is present.If the symbolicdescriptionis indefinite
any one of thesecompletecandidatescan be selectedfor



anchoringthesymbol.If thedescriptionis definitethepres-
enceof severalcandidatescanconstitutea problem.In case
4 wherea completecandidateandpartialonesarepresenta
cautiousapproachconsistsof constructingandexecutinga
recovery planaimingat observingthemissingpropertiesof
thepartialcandidatesin orderto rule themout. However the
completecandidatecould alsobe selected,this is why we
have ok/fail asresult.Case5 constitutesa seriousproblem:
asthematchingsarefull, thesituationcannotberesolvedby
gettingmoreperceptualinformation. Instead,the descrip-
tion hasto beconsideredinsufficient,andneedsto bemade
moreprecise(how to do thatis notaddressedin thispaper).

Finally, we shouldpoint to someparticularlydifficult sit-
uations: when importantcharacteristicsof the objecthave
changedin an unpredictableway (e.g., the shapehasbeen
deformed);andwhenour perceptsarenot just uncertainbut
wrong (e.g.,a reflectionis seenasa mark). In suchcases,
we might get mismatchesthat shouldhave beenmatches,
andvice versa,which leadsto anerroneousestimateof the
situationandhencedoesnotallow acorrectrecovery.

Relational propertiesand ambiguity
An interestingchallengein thetreatmentof ambiguityis rep-
resentedby situationswhereanobjectcanbedescribednot
only by its properties,like color andshape,but alsoby its
relationsto otherobjects.By consideringrelations,we may
be ableto resolve caseswherethe known propertiesof the
objectarenot sufficient to distinguishit from othersimilar
objects.An exampleis “the greengarbagecanthat is near
the redball andthebluebox”. We considertheobjectthat
needsto beanchored,in theexample“the greencan”,asthe
primary objectandtheotherobjectsrelatedto it, in theex-
ample“the redball” and“the bluebox”, secondaryobjects.
In this paperwe considerin particularbinary relationsand
weallow for descriptionswith severalrelations.

The anchoringprocesshandlesrelationalcasesby con-
sideringtherelationasanadditionalpropertyof theprimary
object.In thepreviousexample,being“neartheredball” is
anadditionalpropertyof theobjectbesidesbeinga garbage
canandbeinggreen. Clearly a relationalpropertyhasthe
additionalcomplexity thatananchorneedsto befoundalso
for thesecondaryobject.Theanchoringprocessfor thesec-
ondaryobjectis thesameastheonefor theprimaryobject:
the secondaryobjectcanbe describedasdefiniteor indefi-
niteandit canhavecomplete,partialor noanchoringcandi-
dates.

In practicewe first considerall possiblecandidatesfor
the primary object basedon the non-relationalproperties
in its description. Then for eachof thesecandidateswe
try to find anchorsfor all secondaryobjectson the basis
of their descriptionsand their relationsto the primary ob-
ject. A relational anchoring candidateis representedby
a list �����	�
������ �����������
������� ������������������� containinga candidate
percept��� for the primary object and for eachsecondary
object,a (possiblyempty)list of all candidateperceptssat-
isfying theexpectedrelation.

Wesaythatarelationalanchoringcandidateis completely
matching if, by applying the table of casesabove, the re-
sult of anchoringis “OK” for the primary objectcandidate

(viewedasasingle-elementlist) andfor eachsecondaryob-
ject candidatelist. For instancein theexampleabove if the
garbagecan,theredball, andthebluebox areseenandthe
redball andblueboxarenearthegarbagecan,thenthiscon-
stitutesa completematching.A relationalanchoringcandi-
dateis partially matching if theresultof anchoringis “f ail”
for at leastoneof the candidatelists, but for no object the
result is “conflict”. A “f ail” indicatesthat an object is not
seenor someof its propertiesarenotperceived,for instance
a mark is not visible. The plannercan in this caseselect
searchingandobservation actions.Finally, the presenceof
a “conflict” indicatesthat oneof the objectswasdescribed
asunique,but morethanoneobjectwasfoundcorrespond-
ing to the description. For instance,given that the object
to anchorwas“the greengarbagecannearthe red ball” a
“conflict” would be presentif a garbagecan and two red
ballsbothnearthecanweredetected.In thiscaseadditional
observationactionswould not helpanda moreaccuratede-
scriptionwouldbeneeded.

Once eachrelational candidatehas beenclassifiedthis
way, the entire situation is classifiedaccordingto the ta-
ble of casesbasedon the numberof completeand partial
relationalanchoringcandidates.In caseof ambiguitythere-
covery moduleis invoked, which devisesa plan to acquire
additionalinformationaboutprimaryand/orsecondarycan-
didateobjectsaccordingto the matchingresultsof the ob-
jects.

The above conceptsare illustrated in the following ex-
ample. This examplewill alsobeusedthroughoutthenext
section.

Example Therobotis presentedwith thesymbolicdescrip-
tion “g1 is agarbagecanneara redball with amark” and
given the taskto go nearg1. To do this, the robotneeds
to anchorthe symbol g1. Considera situationwherea
garbagecananda red ball areseen,but no mark is visi-
ble. Applying our tableof anchoringcaseswe find that
this correspondsto case3, one fully matchingpercept
(ok), for theprimaryobjectandcase2,oneor morepartial
matches(fail), for thesecondaryobject.This impliesthat
theentirerelationalcandidateis apartialmatch.Applying
thecasetableto oursingletonsetof relationalcandidates,
we find thatwe have case2, a partialmatch(fail). Thus,
to besurethat theobservedgarbagecanis the requested
one,theredball hasto beobservedfurtherto testif it has
any marksvisible from otherviewpoints.

Notice that we allow caseswhen the secondaryobject
is not initially found due to, for instance,occlusion. The
framework alsoallows for nestedrelations,for instance“the
redball nearthebluebox touchingthegreencan”. An addi-
tionalcasewehavenotconsideredyet is whentherelational
propertyperseis notobservable,for instanceit cannotbees-
tablishedif two objectsaretouchingfrom thecurrentview.

Recovery Planning for Anchoring
We proposeanapproachto actively recover from therecov-
erablecasesaboveby automaticallyanalyzingandencoding
the ambiguoussituationasa planningproblemandgener-
ating a conditionalrecovery plan. In practisewe usea re-



coverymoduleusingaconditionalpossibilistic/probabilistic
planner� calledPTLplan(Karlsson2001).PTLplansearches
in a spaceof belief states,wherea belief staterepresents
the agent’s incompleteanduncertainknowledgeaboutthe
world at somepoint in time. A belief statecanbe consid-
eredto representa setof hypothesesaboutthe actualstate
of theworld, for instancethatacertaingasbottlehasamark
on it or hasnot a markon it. Actionscanbothhave causal
effectsthatchangepropertiesin theworld, andobservation
effectsthatleadto asplittingupof abeliefstateinto several
new andmoreinformative belief states.The latter leadsto
conditionalbranchesin theplan.

A recovery situationin anchoringtypically occurswhen
therobotis executingsomehigher-level planandencounters
oneof the ambiguousbut recoverablecasesabove. Sucha
situationis handledin fivesteps:

1. The problematicsituation is detectedand classifiedas
above,andthetop-level planis halted.

2. The recovery moduleformulatesan initial situation(be-
lief state)by consideringthe propertiesof the requested
object and of the perceived objects,and generatingdif-
ferenthypothesesfor which of theobjectscorrespondsto
the requestedobject. It also formulatesa goal that the
requestedobjectshouldbeidentifiedif present.

3. Therecoverymodulecallstheplannerwith thebeliefstate
andthegoalasinput,andaplanis returned.

4. The plan is executed,and either the requestedobject is
found andidentifiedandcanbe anchored,or it is estab-
lishedthatit cannotbeidentified.

5. If recovery wassuccessful,thetop-level planis resumed.

Wenow presentsteps2, 3 and4 in moredetail.

Formulating the initial situationsand goals
When thereare one or more partially matchinganchoring
candidates,theagentneedsto figureout which of themac-
tually correspondsto the requestedobject � . Thus, the re-
coverymoduleformulatesasetof hypothesesthatconsistof
the differentways � canbe anchored,basedon the known
propertiesof � and its secondaryobjectsandthe observed
propertiesof theperceivedobjects.

1. Onestartswith acombineddescription� for therequested
objectandits relatedobjects.For eachanchoringcandi-
date ��� �!���"��� �	�
���"��� �#� �����������
���"��� ��� ������������������� , a descrip-
tion �$� of theperceivedobjectsof ��� is computed.
Example The robot Pippi is looking for g1, described
as �%� (and (shape g1 = garbage-can) (nearg1 b1 = t)
(shapeb1 = ball) (mark b1 = t)). Two anchoringcandi-
datesarefound: �&�'� (pi1 (pi2)) and �
�(� (pi3 (pi4)) .
Their descriptionsare �)� = (and (shape pi1 = garbage-
can) (near pi1 pi2 = t) (shape pi2 = ball) (mark pi2 = t f))
and �
� = (and (shape pi3 = garbage-can) (near pi3 pi4 = t)
(shape pi4 = ball) (mark pi4 = t f)). Notethat“= t f” denotes
thattheparticularpropertycanbebothtrueandfalse,i.e.
it’sunknown.

2. Next, for each�*� two extrasetsof descriptions�
+ � and �),�
arecomputedasfollows.

a) Certainpropertiesfor certainperceivedobjects����-�. in
thecandidatewill beunspecifiedin �$� , implying a partial
match. We canconstrainall unspecificedpropertiesfor
sucha �"��-�. in termsof a formula ��+ ��-�. , suchthat �*�0/1�
+��-�.
formsadescriptionfor ����-�. thatmatchestheonein � . By
constrainingany of thepropertiesnot to matchin termsof
a formula �),��-�. , onecanlikewise make it a mismatching
description.
ExampleFor �)� weget �
+ �#� � �32 and �
+ �#� �#� � = (mark pi2 =

t), and � ,�#� � �34 and � ,��� �#� � = (mark pi2 = f), andsimilarily
for ��� .
b) If there are several objects �"��-5�5�����������"��-�. partially
matchingrelatedobjectnumber6 in a candidate,onecan
combinethoseto get a matchby makingat leastoneof
themmatch1:

�
+ ��� - �
�87:9;7<.

�
+��-�9 �

One can make a mismatchby making all of them mis-
match:

� ,��� - �
�87:9;7<.

� ,��-�9 �

Example � + ��� � �3� + ��� �#� � and � ,��� � �=� ,�#� ��� � .
c) If thereis nocandidateperceptfor aspecificrelatedob-
ject,weassumethatit hasnotbeenseenyet,asdiscussed
below.
d) Each �
+ � is adescriptionof candidate> thatcompletely
matches� , by makingthe primary perceived object ����� �
and one perceived object for eachrelatedobject com-
pletelymatching:

�
+ � �=�
+��� � / -
�
+ ��� - �

Likewise, each �),� containsthe differentways in which
either the primary perceived objector all candidateper-
ceivedobjectsfor onerelatedobjectcanmismatch:

� ,� �=� ,��� �@? -
� ,��� - �

Example We get � + � �A2B/ (mark pi2 = t), and � ,� �
4 ? (mark pi2 = f).

3. Eachhypothesisthenconsistsof a matchingdescription
for onecandidateandmismatchingdescriptionsfor there-
mainingones.To eachhypothesisis alsoaddedthestate-
ment(anchor � = �"��� � ) denotingthat � shouldbeanchored
to theobjectanchoredby ����� � :

C ��=� +� /
-5DE �
� ,- / (anchor � = �"��� � )

There is also one hypothesisthat no object matches:
- �),- / (anchor � = f). Finally, if the recovery module

takes a cautiousapproachand wish to ascertainthat no
morethanoneobjectis matching(in particularin case3),

1In thefollowing, we divert from theLisp-stylesyntaxfor log-
ical formulaein orderto enhancereadability.



it might alsoaddhypothesesconsistingof � + � /F� + - for
eachG pairof candidates,and(anchor � = f).
Example We get the following (incautious)set of hy-
potheses:

h1: (mark pi2 = t) H (mark pi4 = f) H (anchor b1 = pi1)
h2: (mark pi2 = f) H (mark pi4 = t) H (anchor b1 = pi3)
h3: (mark pi2 = f) H (mark pi4 = f) H (anchor b1 = f)

In addition, each of the two first hypothesescan be
subdivided further into three different hypotheses
regarding from wherethe mark canbe detected:(mark-
visible-from pi2 = r1_1) etc. To the above is added
information about the topology of the room and other
relevantbackgroundinformation.

The goal is achieved oncea specificaction (anchor s x)
hasbeenperformed.It representsthedecisionto anchorthe
symbols to somespecificperceivedobjectx (or to noobject
at all, if x = f). This actionhasasa preconditionthat x is
theonly remaininganchorfor s: (nec (anchor s = x)). Thus,
all othercandidateanchorshave to beeliminatedbeforethe
anchor actionis applied.

If no candidatehas beenfound for the primary object
(case1) the recovery module hypothesizethat the object
is somewherebut is not visible from the currentposition.
Therefore,the initial situationconsistsof a numberof hy-
pothesesconcerningfrom what position the object can be
found,eachof the form (visible-from s = pos) wherepos=
f signifiesthat the objectis nowherearound. The planning
goalis formulatedas(exists (?x) (nec (visible-from s = ?x))),
whichmeansthattheagenthasdeterminedfrom whatplace
the object is visible. A missingsecondaryobject in an an-
choringcandidateis treatedin a similar way, but herethe
relationinvolvedis alsopartof thehypothesis.

Generating the recovery plan
After theinitial situationandthegoalhavebeenestablished,
plangenerationstarts,usingthe initial belief stateandgoal
and the setof availableactions. The following action, for
instance,is for looking for marks(andothervisual charac-
teristics)onobjects.
(ptl-action
:name (look-at ?y)
:precond ( ((?p) (robot-at = ?p)) ((?y) (perceived-object ?y)) )
:results (cond

((and (mark ?y = t) (mark-visible-from ?y = ?p))
(obs (mark! ?y = t)))

((not (and (mark ?y = t)
(mark-visible-from ?y = ?p)))

(obs (mark! ?y = f))))
:execute ((aiming-at me ?y)(anchor-find ?y)))

In short,theprecond partstatesthat theactionrequiresa
perceivedobject?y andacurrentposition?p. Theresult part
statesthatif ?y hasamark,andif therobotlooksat?y from
the positionfrom which the mark is visible, thenthe robot
will observe themark(andthusknow that thereis a mark),
andotherwiseit will notobserveany mark.Theobs form is
the way to encodethat the agentmakesa specificobserva-
tion, anddifferentobservationresultsin differentnew belief
states. In this case,therewould be onebelief statewhere
the agentknows thereis a mark, and one whereit knows

Table1: Experimentalresults

Experiments #Anchors Success

a Find2 odors 11 82%
Find3 odors 15 80%
Find4 odors 21 76.3%
Find5 odors 25 76%

b Reacquire2 gasbottles 15 87%
Reacquire3 gasbottles 10 80%
Reacquire4 gasbottles 10 90%

c Findcannear(occluded)ball 10 80%
Findcannearball with mark 15 93%

d Multiple recoveries 24 79%

thereisn’t a mark on that side. If the agentkeepsmaking
observations,it canideally eliminateanchoringhypotheses
(signifiedby (anchor s = x)) until only oneremains.It can
thenperformtheaction(anchor s x). Recallthat thegoal is
to have doneananchor.

PTLplanis aprogressiveplanner, soit startsfrom theini-
tial beliefstateandaddsactionsuntil abeliefstatesatisfying
the goal is reached.Whenan actionresultsin several new
beliefstateswith differentobservations,theplannerinsertsa
conditionalbranchingin theplanandcontinuesplanningfor
eachbranchseparately. In orderto searchmoreefficiently,
theplannercanalsoeliminatebelief statesthat invalidatea
giventemporallogic formula.

Thefollowing planis generatedfor looking for markson
a redball pi2 from threedifferentpositions,startingfrom a
fourthposition:

((move r1_2) (look-at pi2)
(cond

((mark! pi2 = f) (move r1_3) (look-at pi2)
(cond

((mark! pi2 = f) (move r1_4) (look-at pi2)
(cond

((mark! pi2 = t) (anchor g1 pi1) :success)
((mark! pi2 = f) (anchor g1 f) :fail)))

((mark! pi2 = t) (anchor g1 pi1) :success))
((mark! pi2 = t) (anchor g1 pi1) :success)))

Notehow a conditionalbranchingfollows aftereachap-
plicationof look-at: thefirst clause“ (mark! pi2 = t/f)” of each
branchis theobservationoneshouldhave madein orderto
enterthatbranch,andthesubsequentclausesareactions.

Plan execution
The anchoringplan is then executed: the actionssuchas
(look-at pi2) are translatedinto executableperceptive and
movementtasks(seefield :execute in thedefinitionof look-
at above). Theanchor actionhasaspecialrole: it causesthe
symbolof the requestedobjectto beanchoredto a specific
perceived object. The robot can thencontinueperforming
thetaskin its top-level planthatwasinterrupted.

Experimental Evaluation
To beableto experimentallyevaluatethemethodsdescribed
above we have implementedand integrated them with a
fuzzy behavior basedsystem,the Thinking Cap (Saffiotti,



Figure1: Experimentalsetups:(a) complementarysensors,(b) displacedobject,(c) relations,(d) multiple recoveries.

Konolige,& Ruspini 1995),usedfor controlling a mobile
robotcalledPippi. Ourprimarysensormodalityis througha
vision systemconnectedto thecamera.As a secondsensor
modality we usea commerciallyavailable electronicnose
(CyranoseSciencesInc. 2000)capableof distinguishingbe-
tweena numberof odors.SeeLoutfi et al. (2004)for more
informationonhow theelectronicnosecanbeusedtogether
with thePTL plannerandanchoring.

We presentseveralexperimentsthatillustratea varietyof
ambiguoussituationsandhow they arehandled.Theresults
of the experimentsaresummarizedin Table1. As perfor-
mancemeasurewe count the numberof anchoringopera-
tionsneededto achieve thetop-level goalwhenperforming
a numberof repetitionsusingthesamesetup.Note thatwe
do not countany recursive anchoringoperationsperformed
duringtherecovery phase.We comparethetotal numberof
successfuloperationswith the total numberof requiredop-
erationsfor all repetitionsof the respective setups.For the
first threescenariosonly onetop-level anchoringoperation
is requiredpersetupandthenumbersthusalsoreflectsthe
total numberof runs. The last scenariowasrun a total of
eighttimesandeachrun requiredthetop-level anchoringof
threeobjects.

Our systemhasa successratebetween76%and93%for
theseexperiments,andmostfailureshappenedbecausethe
perceptualsystemdeliveredwrongdata.Theplannernever
failed to find a plan, andtypically did so in a fraction of a
second,with 1.5sasthelongestrecordedtime.

It shouldbe notedthat eachoneof the scenariosbelow
couldpotentiallybesolvedby aadhocprocedure,provided
thatthetypeof perceptualanomalyencounteredwereknown
beforehand.Oneof thestrengthsof ourapproachis thatone
andthe samegenericdomainmodelwasusedto dealwith
all thesesituationsin auniformway.

(a) Recovery usingcomplementarysensors

In this first seriesof experimentswe show how ambiguous
casesdueto partial matchingof the descriptioncanbe re-
solvedby usinga complementarysensormodality. Theex-
perimentsareperformedby usinganumberof cupscontain-
ing differentsubstances.Thecupsarescatteredthroughout
a room containingotherobjectsandthe taskof Pippi is to
find a cupthat is characterizedby botha visualandanodor
description(Figure1 (a)).

WhenPippiattemptsto anchoranobjectwith thedescrip-
tion “the greencup that smellsof ethanol”, it finds several

objectsmatchingthevisualdescription.In orderto recover
from this situation,Pippi determinedthat the odor part of
the description(“smells of ethanol”)wasneededandused
its e-noseto samplethedifferentcups.

A numberof configurationsof theabove scenariowhere
tried with 2 to 5 cupscontainingdifferentsubstances.The
odor part of the descriptionaswell as the positionsof the
cupsandotherobjectswherevaried. Pippi was given the
descriptionof thetargetobjectandgeneratedandexecuteda
conditionalplanexaminingall candidatecupsuntil thecor-
rectonewasfound.

The occasionalfailuresweredueto eithermisclassifica-
tion of odorsand/orproblemswith thevision module.

(b) Reacquiring DisplacedObjects
The secondseriesof experimentsconcernedthe resolution
of ambiguoussituationswhenanobjectis to bereacquired.
The scenarioinvolved two or more identically coloredgas
bottlesin a roomtogetherwith otherobjectssuchasboxes
(Figure1 (b)). Onegasbottlenamedgb-b wasdistinguished
by a white mark on oneside. Pippi startedfrom oneposi-
tion in theroom,andtried to find gb-b by visually scanning
the room. As the mark wasinitially turnedtowardsPippi,
thecorrectgasbottlewaseasilyfound.While therobotper-
formedothertasksthegasbottleswhererearrangedso that
thepositionof gb-b wasno longeraccurate.Thenext time
Pippineededto reacquiregb-b, it couldnotdeterminewhich
gasbottlewasthecorrectoneby usingpositioninformation
or by observingthe,now occluded,mark.

Pippi thengenerateda planto go to differentpositionsin
theroomobservingthegasbottlesandlookingfor themark.
A numberof variationof thescenarioweretried,varyingthe
numberof gasbottles,their rotation, initial andfinal posi-
tions. For theresultin Table1 we counthereonly thereac-
quire operationssincethe initial find operationswhereall
trivial to perform,countingalso the find operationswould
insteadhave yieldedsuccessratesin therange90-95%.

Whenseveral gasbottleswereinvolved the recovery was
non-trivial becausemultipleperceptualfaultsoftenledtoad-
ditional recursive recovery plansbeingexecuted.

(c) Anchoring with relations
Two seriesof experimentsinvolving relationsto otherob-
jectshave alsobeenrun. The first scenariousesa descrip-
tion “the greengarbagecanneartheredball”, where“near”
is definedasa fuzzy relationon the estimatedpositionsof



percepts.Therearetwo greencansvisible, but the redball
is hiddenI behindoneof them. Here,Pippi generatesa plan
to tour the room looking for the red ball, and when it is
detected,to checkwhich can it is near. The secondsce-
nario usesthe description“the greengarbagecannearthe
red ball with a mark”, andinvolvesa singlecananda red
ball with themarkturnedin differentdirections.In thissce-
nario,Pippigeneratesaplanwhereit searchesfor amarkon
thesecondaryobject,i.e. theball.

(d) Multiple recoveries

Thefinal setof experimentswasmeantto testrecovery from
multiple anchoringfailureswhile executing a longer top-
level plan.WegavePippi thegoalthatthreeknown garbage
cansshouldbeinspectedandthatPippi shouldreturnhome.
From the initial information the plannergenerateda plan
consistingof 15steps,including3 anchoringoperationsand
whichwasexecutedsuccessfullyin only someof thesetups.
In someothersetupsperceptualambiguitieswereencoun-
teredduring the execution: a mark was not visible and/or
a nearbyball wasoccluded.In differentcasesdifferenttop-
levelanchoringoperationsrequiredadditionalactionsresult-
ing in thetotal executionof up to 27 actions.Pippi success-
fully handledmostof thesecasesin wayssimilar to those
describedin thepreviousexperimentsandachievedthetop-
level goals.Mostof thefailureswerecausedby faultsin the
low-level perception,andafew by badself localization.The
caseswheresubsequentanchoringoperationswherenot ex-
ecuteddueto earlierfailureswherealsocountedasfailures
here.Otherwisewewouldhave asuccessrateof 86%.

Conclusions
To a mobile robot that is sensing,reasoningandactingin a
complex environment,theability to anchorsymbolsto per-
ceptualdatais essential.In this paperwe have extendedthe
anchoringframework to dealwith ambiguouscaseswhere
thereis more than one perceptthat matchesthe symbolic
descriptionof an object. We have proposedan approach
for actively solving suchcasesby automaticallyanalyzing
andencodingthe ambiguoussituationasa planningprob-
lem and generatinga conditional recovery plan. Our ap-
proachhasbeenimplementedandtestedin a varietyof ex-
perimentsinvolving amobilerobotwith sensingcapabilities
suchas vision and olfaction. The algorithmsand domain
knowledgeusedin therecovery planningdo not dependon
the specificfailure type and the larger examplescould be
handledautomaticallyusingthesamemechanismsasin the
single-failurecases.An additionalcontribution is theuseof
relationsin the descriptionof objects. Relationsallow for
richerdescriptionsandmorecomplex ambiguitycases.
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